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SIPAfiE MAKING XMAS RED CROSS DAY : MANY SACRIFICES MADE FOR ' MEMBERSHIPS
AND GIRLS
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GHETTO1

gVANT "RED QROSS IN WINDOW"

irents Can't Afford to Have an Xmas
lem They Save Up

Spirit Typical of

Clirlatmaa angel looksl
Bugh windows world
S4th December tlicra will

things
VMD't

i'lin lied Christmas.
lusual, "children's day;
blldren turning Into Itcd
kdy. This what llhrlst- -
ngel hidden behind lum- -

and whlto set-vlc-

wUI bravely show forth
"windows great

Tho cost that went Into them
children who them

lesser treadmills
Ufa lives Max I,onR
'parents camo from Russia,
;'they what would

esslvo. Tho foreign newspaper
only thin family. Jew,

small that Mux
when camo homo from school liedspread gospel tied Cross,

''Was right, this Itcd Cross liufci- -

window, dollar
elsewhere, bno argue

one's father.
thero will Itcd Cross flag

Max's home Christmas Kvol
wrlto Max madly

TktMmt errands order that
pJr'ljivo dollar uphold honor

lamuy nnuonai way.
.tjJJnrTenty-flv- o cents' worth member

hlp nucleus fund
was buy roller skates

"'"Uie spring. Perhaps Max
3fMler skates, deny

country gaincu

JaTOrlE anneal Cross

l,7'JE."..

that

that

read

docs

little tremen- -

."Children Catholic, Protestant and

THE WOMAN'S
Lctttrs question submitted
10 IBllicu. ft is unuirsiuoii iimi iiinur iiiiuvirii, iituu. ,...- , .,in. . .. t

tiled. All communications for diini uliould he ttdilrested as Till:
'o rAlllAlir'. i.t:c)lisi7 meager, i'iiinueiiiiu,

TODAY'S
,'t'l, What often cmiim tho flat, ItjMirlrii

MH found In rresli-kllle- d poullrj?

Whit Is the niOht trunomlrnl und hulls- -

1BnTT war to uul nutur on uoucnnuinr

V" ,.Jm iTKUf. ! t.llipr In f.wul iiilu. htillfil
? ' ill n ii or i.iltcd uejnuts.

Vi I'Si
Ul-'T- kiuiren ftUriTui oe suirr lor inn i

pabr If a cuard, aucn as me little
ft dlMardea "play jam,- - i put

It.

Vfe Totirca ftllk In the correct vi) ilaee It
a piece of dampened muslin nnd line

i m4entelr hot Iron until inuidln N
VkIT dry. This will prctrnt that hard.

appearance.

, Hereafter, Saturday Is to phir II Part
Ik'Um food ronwrvatlon program hy belnc
ftwUw dar."

'.& Mock Tu'tle Soup
thf Editor of Woman's Vaoe:

A4Vr MKUaillnill )UU HlllUljr I'UUttB,, an
as posilDle a. recipe mr mocK luriio

pT Alao, a recipe for a Trench dremine,
rerun? obllK, J. A.

ock turtle soun can bo made with
Wfs head or teal.' I am giving tlio
welpa which calls for veal,
j Tho Ingredients aro two pounds of

4& JWUCHIU Ul lOUI, L 1WU11U Ul lls-,- ,

Bi'lf, one-ha- lf of celery tops, two
quarts of water, two teaspoonfuls of salt,

.Mie-elght- h of a teaspoonful of pepper,
two tablcsiioonfuls of beef drippings,
eur tablespoonfuls of flour, ono tea- -

. egar, th of a teaspoonful of
jHtehsn bouquet ana one nara-boiie- egg.

r
i, Wfash meat, add vegetables, cut tine,

., Hut In hoiltnr water and cook slowlv for

. fear hours. Remove meat and strain
Wfcft, """" "" "xu o. "" f.-i-

r. cook arippuigs, nour nnu sugar
until brown. Add to stock and

' until smoovn. .uu vinegar, gucnen
auet and one-ha- each of

and veal, cut in small pieces'. Servo
Hce of egg In each place. Tho left-

meat may be used for hash, cro- -
tes, etc. From "Better Meals for
I Money,"

make French dressing mix a tea- -
nful of salt and one-ha- lf teaspoonful

pepper thoroughly with five tnble- -
Rfuu of olive oil. Then stir

tablespoonfuls of vinegar and
; until well blended.

WU'jlf A Patriotic Slothcr

ar Madam I would like to knit tha
ua Ited artlelea that are ma much

for our soldiers, It InEmand mfl to leave mv bablea to attend
Various knlttlt g claaeea. no I have de--

m to aK wneiner you nave priniea in-
Allans ddsctiblnir the various atltrhea.

t tun mra itouiu irurii iu Hint iiiMi why,
M did do auite a bit of crocheting- - and

lancy aom, ail learnea irom prinieu
action..
pa time ago you naa a avveater ue-- d

In your Woman's PaaV. havlne a
nee.k. nnet.lnff down the front about

rrinchea fastened with two buttons nnd
aievvra. il imjb.iuic, will juu iduuuq
Inatruciioni. aa mv ot me uu navo

I for that style?
thera la a charae for these In.tructlons

HI remit at once. IMra.) C. A.
is is me spine mat counts i vvnero
i'a 4 will there's a and there

Is. The large wool companies
books which, go so well Into the
of the very beginning of knitting

-- am sure you could easily learn.
eh stitch Is described there Is a

ot the stitch beside the descrtp- -
. making It all very plain. After 5 ou

mastered the stitches you make
soldiers unmeet tnings irom pat--

.which are furnished free by the
as. I will gladly purchase one

Instruction books for you and
you receive It please send mo
Ave cents In stamps, which Is the
It. I will send the Ited Cross
r patterns, too. '

Choeolate Cookies
aVj"r 0 Woman' Poaei

m Will you pitaas print In
aolnma a rrdta for aeme aort

oooklea? ilOTHEK.
m tried and true recipe for
alius:

uare of choeolate with
il of shortening. Heat over

la1 a. mixing bowl until they
Tnea add . one cupful of
" or.e, egg. a

A cupful of milk, two cupfuls
tw and a half teaspoonfuls of

one-ha- lf teaspoonful of
.taaspoonful of clnna--

oald nnd then roll
,njr 4aslr4

OF

Their Own Pennies.
All Children

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

I Vvave &. very
lonesome liPe-T-

he

friend 3 Ive, ,

never met I miss.
It Kelps my work

xo reel This way
i write j.d poems
times like j

tKis.
,

Mjrvy
u member of Urn organization

wrltis, "hao only ono answer to the
Cross: to glvn to It

Ti,.,..,. - .. home r ... crippled ..i.ii
dren," tho writer tells, "whcio tho
llttlo ones cro told something nbout

Hod Cross and how It took earo ofl
muny children mid soldiers and 'hurt '

peoplo who otherwise would miller. (

l'erhans becauso their own arms and
legs wcro t,o much uwry. und thev had
no nrosnect of thutrunnlmr. ttimtilnir.
Jubilant youth of other American
children, their ecs saw straight Into
tho ery heart of sun'erliig. This is
what they did: They poured their
precious savings, pennies und nickels
which had been given them from time
to time, u few larger pieces and a bill
or two, Into a whlto Iiuk mui Iscd with
tho Itcd Cross."

On all tho beauty mid heart of this
Ited Cross Christmas membership
campaign theio shines this love and
generosity of llttlo children!

EXCHANGE
tlrparlmrnt must hr litiffiil en one siile o)
inv irrutr. rt,crii fjnrre iiht- i,.r yurtian utr-- hoi, ,n,i ai-
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INQUIRIES

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

1, llnw many married wonirn in the
t'nlled Mute tire rne:icid In irabiful ,'.

2. tlint f the mrruicn helslit of the
uomeii In Pranie?

Why U the little elrPf Imrrrl tont mi
railed?

i, m one nirrrull rurtnry nlnne In .infr
Im more thin fA) per cent of )tie workers , a
ur women.

", Ihe latent amiry in lllchtRonns U
black htlk trlnuiieil with little The
nuivn U really more of il neRllRee than ii
olcht robe. I

ft. If a dmire U very Inforncil It is proper
for two girls to ko together unesforted. A
formal danre, however, reinilren tliut eltlier a
an older woman or mi "rnrnrt" uecompany
them.

How Old Is She?
To the Vdltor of rai;c.- -

Dear Mautm A s'uuni; Udy bor. fa I'hlla-- !
tlelphhi. havlni; no proof of her nee. would
like to knuw uhre to write to get the name
Where are births reslbtcred and wrere
V.rlto for same? u. A. A.

All birth recoids In Philadelphia aio
kept In tho Bureau ot Vital Statistics,
Itoom C1T, City Hall Although It Is pos-
sible that sou might get sour lufoima-tlo- n

by mall, I think it would be more
satisfactory for sou to call at the bureau
personally or to send some ono there to
look the matter up for sou lu address-
ing a letter sou should send It to tho
chief of tho bureau

Christmas for Two Iirothcrs
To the Kdltor of Woman' Vaue:

Dear Madam Would vnu bo so kind as to
print In the Woman's Kxchanice somi In-
expensive clfts which a nfleen-jc-ar-c- Kid
could nlvo to a aoldler brother? Alao. corns
Kltta for in baby boy? Thai.klm; you for
vour trouble, i vwnn you u merry, merrs

irntmas. c it.
Is any ono In the family sending him

some goouies. it not, way uon i jou
do this? Several boxes of crackers and
fi ii" til tit a rf tvni inul.iilii let nna ullr
gestion. a fruit cake another and a big
bo, of home-mad- e candy still another
If you would rather send something that
will keep, any of theso ore ciulto cheap
and nro In high favor with the soldiers,
Small electric flashlight, a little sowing
kit called tho soldiers housewife, a
writing pad with l.hnkl cover or a game
of checkers. Cigarettes, too, aro al-

ways appreciated, To babs- - brother give
a roly-pol- y toy that you can't tumblo
over, a pair of horso, reins with bells on
them or a llttlo woolly unlmal.

A Header's Poem
To the Editor of lt'oman'a Paor:

Dear Madam I tnko the liberty of vending
you a little poem. I'len let me know what
you think of It and how you find my Enellsh
I enjoy Avour uuektlon box very muc'i and i

the latetfl problem on klelng waa very Inter- -

eitlnc, I

UUUVIIl
(leod-by- . mv son. farewell;
1 ll.v inn, r,t. In Ilia .,,, tiaml.
l'rom whom all hleaslrsn come.
i nny inHt tie auua Btepa
I'rom now until the end
That llu may safely brlna jou back
"With victory to our land.
And overjoy mv heart, which now
! breaking- - inoNt vllh crlef,
Tur you are all the treaeure I have,
I have nothlnic to leave.
Keep clean your heart
Aril clean our handa
lCrom evil and deeds.
And never forget to aay thoaa prayers
1 taueht sou on mv kneea.

(Mra.) J. U
am sorrs that It was not posslblo to

print all of the poem. The thought
which stands behind It Is well worth
while. The loem Is ver)' Pretts". The
words do not In some cases rhyme as
they should, but I am sure you would
be able to correct this If I had the space
to explain what I mean. There were no
mistakes In lmgllsh In the verse, but
from your name I can tell yoi are a
foreigner. You have done nobly with
our language. A letter will be sent you.

No More Yeowomen
Tu the Editor of U'omaa'a Vaoe:

Dear Madam What nre the qualifications
for entrance In tha semnanry branch of thenavy and how la it possible to obtali admis-
sion? K. P.

No women are being enrolled In the
navy now and there are so many appli-
cants on the yeowomen's waiting list
that tha officials say It will bo u very
long Ume before any more can be put
on It There are four gradeu of yeo
women chief, first, second, third and
when this branch of the navy was oper
tt was necessary to take an examlnatlor
similar to the civil service test In order

PATSY KILDARE
Uy JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Things to Eat
JUN'KIKS Is the boy whoST11ADUI.13
run for our stho'jl In tho

relay race, for ho 1ms beaten all tho
other boys. If 1 waq not myself 1

uliould Ilka to lie a boy K I could be
In that race and show .Straddle and tho
other boys how to tun.

When my father camo homo this
morning from his night Watching I had
the loflco made and the pancakes stirred
and tho tnllk brought In and then I fried
and flopped tho pancakes nnd wo ate
them. While wo wire eating breakfast
I asked him, "What It a rlay rnco?"
lie told mo nnd 1 guess It W tint very
exciting. Tho hois do not ill run to-

gether, but they go unny ou of town
and Icau a boy every once In a whllo
along tho r 'ad and then the hoys wait
uhero they are left, with one foot out,
all ready to run. The first boy who
Is tho lavt boy left lake.) a Hag In his
hand and a ir.T p.ijn "C!o!" And ho
goes a t fast im he can Jump, When ho
gets to tho nest hoy, who Is waiting, he
hands tho flag to that hoy, who goes on
as fast as he can Jump t tho next boy

land gles him the Hag Then that boy
run1! and a man with a watch puts down
how many mlnutiM racli boy ran nnd
the boy who ran his distnncn 'In tho
least time Is the lu-s-t runner. Then
they seu bow lng It tools a 1 of them
to run and then It Is all ocr. When
It Is ended tho school whoe boy ran tho
fastest gives Its school jell. I am going
d ,,, roail , lh MurllllK ,ac,
with tho bunch and m-- them tnvt. I
"opo our fchol wln

stonily and I rambled this looming
, ,, ,, T.UIinj.K atul ,,mmy utl

reading the papir on fio por,-- and
Just luokid up fur a minute and untied
?"' 1.)'ni ,'" .uml 1,,'.n V!lH nl !'rrn'- -

Kim, .loo nsHcii ni io ii;no soino ureal.
fast, hut 1 tnlil in - I had eaten mine.
She told 'Hat some more Just to hi
sociable. .Shall 1 haxe the oiok fry jnu
an gg?" I said, "Yes, li.ivu Iht fr
me four eggs." So bho did, nnd the
cook did. and we had a very good visit
till the first hell rang for ichool. When
Ituwdy and I got to school I saw thu
little foreign girl who wore my thorn,
mui uliA 1itl a,li n iitui Km,

r.ice was clean, so 1 played hop scotch
. ,H. l.nM III! .Mw.nl t,.r... LM., ...I.I"till iivi HU nuitmi rut IUIU,

"I .im glad on Km." which means slu--

I ..... . , ..... . .... i a . ... ....
im my irienu nn s.ijh u i win yo Home
with her lifter school, wheio hir inollier
keeps .i store, she will get a banana
off her mother for me. She minus that
she will g"' a banana off the bunch for
me. bnP that she. will get her mother
to let her tin It. Hut I do nut want a
banana. Wh-- n 1 want one Ican get
money out of my fathei'b pocket and
buy It.

After school I went out to see Maggie,
and Jim Vi had creamed potatoes
and hot biscuits and honey and fried
nam and fresh mill; and Jim tayn I atr
some later. I told them nbout the
rehy raco and Maggie was excited and
told Jim she loved athletics and hu
must take her to seo tho start. So he
said he would ainl 1 told them 1 would
go along and I will. Then we l ambled
to June's and ate supper again and
June's il.itor said "You are going to
sleep hcie tonight with I'tiimy, are ) oil.
not'.'" I said "You'd better tint put ui
together 111 the loom or t will get her
goat." Ho said. "I know sho has not
ticateil ou light, but she 1c sorrs' and
wo uro filing tu opci.ite on her tomor-
row and bhe cannot play ugnlii for six
lnunths." 1 mid, "For cat's Hake I"
Then I asked draggy foot If sho was
orrs and sho said sho was, which Is

good thing for her. So I stayed and
played with her and the doctor foamed
for some Ice cicam and wo had a very
good time.

1 told the doctor nil about my burglar
and ho wants to know him some tlnia

gues. ho wants to get a chance t"
opcrato on lilm if I ever scare him out
of any more windows The doctor is
full of g-- stories. Ho told mo about

man who stole a king's treasuro nnd
then tho king made him marry tho
king's daughter, so the king got even
with him after all.

" Hits Scored." the nett I'alsv lilldare
niUeiiture. villi appear In tomorrou'w l.vo-nl-

Public Ledger.

Tomorrow's War Menu
I'Olllil.USS DAY

imi:.VKKAST
Oranges

Creamed codfish
Oatnfcal muffins c'offvo

I.UXCUIlilX
Chicken soup with rlco (left-ovei-

Graham bicad with lettuce sandwiches
(with masoiiualsc)

Apple sauco
DINNKlt

Casserole of mutton with barley
and cgetablc,

Sweet pickles liaked potatoes
Corn bread

Fruit cup with honey dressing

OATMKAli MUFFINS
cine nnd nne.balf cunfuls milk, two

of oatmeal, two eggs, two table- -

!,nfiu r molasses, .me toblesnoonfoH
nf fat, onccupful or Hour, tour teaspoon.
fuls of baking powder, ono teaspoonful
(if HUlt

.1'Hr.. l,tif V,V.Vr i?nT the.iHai,hic?,L..n.?!l '

IVoff'Jn'nn.ltt.''Sy
nrtd dry Ingredients which havo been
sifted together Hake In greased mulfln
tins one-ha- lf hour in a moderately hot

,

)

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Two of the Smartest of

UOOSe Ull XmaSBll'(l, TOO !
'

courbQ- - turKl'-- hcut
t.n Itttv .... M...1.. ... .. .1... 1.. mi.ol lililnnu""."h uu v iiiisuii.n u,.v n, ,i..w
Hut It does no harm to know that tho
goose, too, ia a national Yulitldo pet
with soino nation.!. Tho Scotch house-

wife, tho Irish one, and she who Ucs
hi Holland will ttlcct a line big goose.

every tlmo for her holiday fcattlng.
With tho nice plump goose, of course,

go the same "Christmassy" accessories, I

as do lwnor to his hlrhness the turkey.
And tho Interesting part of tho story

Is that tho money saved In tho difference
In price between tho tin key nnd the .1

guoso will go a long way toward supply-
ing theso tasty accessories.

In Flanders' Fields
In Flanders' fields tho poppli s blow
lietweeu tho crosses, low and row,
That mark our places, and In the sky
The, larks still bravely singing lis,
Seaice heard amidst tho guns below.
We aio tho dead, bhort dajs ago
Wo lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow,
I.ovcd and wcro loved, and now wo llu

In I'l andcrs,' fields.

Tako up our quarrel with tho foe.
To sou from falling hands we throw
Tho torch bo ours to bold It high.
If so break faith with us who die.
Wu bIl.lU )1(lt ,,, ,,. opn,cs Brow

In Flanders' fields.
Captain John McCrae, In N'cvv York

Times.

Christmas Maple Balls
Three quarts popped corn, ono cupful

maplu sugar, one-hal- f cupful sugar, ono
tablespoonful butter substituto and one- -
halt teaspoonful salt

Pop corn und pick over, discarding
kernels that do not pop, and put In large
kettle. Melt butter substitute In sauce-
pan nnd add syrup and sugar, ltrlug
to tho boiling point nnd let boll until
mixture will becomo brittle when tried
In cold water.

Pour mixture grndualls, whllo slnrlng
constantls, over corn which lias been
sprinkled with rait Shape Into balls,
using as llttlo pressure us possible

FSafe
Milk

& InT.lidi

.Substitute
Co.! YOU
Samafrka

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Keep Horlick's Always on Hand
Quick Lunch: Home or Office.

"A for

the Midscason Hats

Use Sugar Sparingly- -

Almost ovcrnifiht
have the millinery
shops blossomed
fortlt with new
midseason stylos

hnla of dark- -

color strnw, of
satin und satin
trlncc. So far
these models have
(shown no florirl
cm b e llishment;
they depend upon
braids and con-

trasting fabrics
nnd ribbon, upon
feather fnncics
nnd o r n n m cnts
for t r I m m i n r.
Tho upper of tho
two chapcau mod-

els presented in
tho nccompanyhiK
illustration is all
black of coarse
fetrtiw nnd glnce
satin. The lower
model, of to to
satin, has a self-col-

bow of faille
in the back.

Poinsettia Salad
Hem aio directions for an original

Chilitm.iH talad made 111 lndlldual
illslus: Put curly leaves of cndlxe
around edge of salad dlihes. Thin make
coleslaw, sprinkle a fu wnuts In, It

and nut In tho dishes.
Put whipped i ream over tho colislaw.

Then take rlpo pepp'rs or plmentoes and
cut strips' an Inch and a half In length

r o , , .,,,,
j m,ii,o in tho shapo of a polnsettl.i

lossoin Do not let tho strips of pep- -'

per bo perfectly straight, nut twist
around or cuil a llttlo to look morn nat-uia- l.

in tho center of tho poinsettia,
put half a stuffed olive. It also makes

pretty dish without tho whipped cream
Tho stem of the cndlvo may bo used

as the stem of tho poinsettia, If desired
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Christmas Song
When mothcr-lov- o makes all things

bright.
When joy romes with tho morning light.
When children gather round their tree.

Thou, Christmas flabo,
Wo elng to Thco !

When shadows of tho valley fall,
When sin and death tho soul appall.
Ono light wo through tho darkness see;

Christ on tho Cross,
Wo" cry to Thee!

Tudor Jenks,

iijEffl'mH'Miraai'Eni'iaiiJiHaiiKJiiiiiiJEniB

n it. r w

ueorgeue crepes
H

STUNNING NEW MODELS H

QnicJk Service lor XMAS Shopper i I
$0 ALL WAISTS $0 1

Othe same price j 1

yfAll p

MAlhr I'
WrlB-l- B

1
B

Inomore3nolessJ

S H OR 1

Xly a
"Copyrleht Pendlm"

All Styles and Fabrics Hfi Black Waliti a Specialty fi
1120 Chestnut Street U

Next Door to Keith's

SECOND FLOOR
TAKF. FIFVATfffi I

jJAlMail Orrlert Filled. Send fcr Calilofoe m
-m

use"

Not Waste It
Everyone manufacturers and householders

should use sugar sparingly for the present.

The supply is limited and will be until the new crop
of cane can be harvested and shipped from Cuba and
the Tropics. The supply will then be. ample.

In the meantime, the people of the New England
and Atlantic Coast States should use sugar sparingly.

Grocers should limit1 their sales to any one family.
No one should hoard or waste sugar. Do not pay an
increased retail price.

The Franklin Sugar Refining Company
Franklin Sugar every

Granulated, Dainty Lumps. Powdered, Confectioners, Brows

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
tn answer to henUh Qurnttons, Doctor KtUooo in thli apace ictlt ttattv pive nrfrfcfl on pre

tcnflrr Mfrflelne, but tn no cor icill hr take the tik of mahtna diaonosm of or
vrrtcrihlna for aitmrntt rtqvlrino avrytcnt trtntnirnt or rfrno, Itcatth

question tctll lf promptly nnnweird by iTonnI lettrra to
Inquf.rra ivho Inclose stamped tnxetovta for rcpty,

By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. I) LL. D.

Wholcsoine
Increased demand for nuts Is duoTHU

tho main to two causes a better
appreciation of their appetizing qualities
and tho numerous ways In which they
form a palatablo addition to tha diet of
tho acrago family, nnd to their use
by tho cgetarlans and persons of sim-
ilar belief (a group small In proportion
to tho totnl population, but' still fairly
largo numerlca'ly), who use liutn. and
more particularly the peanut, us a sub-
stitute for meat and other nitrogenous
nnd fatty foods.

It has been shown by numerniis In-

vestigations that nuts aio rich In protein
and fat and that theso nutrients can
bo fairly well assimilated.

Nuts aro a concentrated food, and
eating a considerable quantity out of
hand at odd times will mean an over-supp- ly

of food If a corresponding reduc-
tion Is not made In the quantity of
other foods eaten during tho day. The
d'streas sometimes experienced when
nuts at a eaten Is undoubtedly often duo
to Improper mastication or to overin-
dulgence, since Investigations Indicate
clearly that considerable quantities of
nuts properly eaten do not causo dis-
tress. There Is a popular belief that a
llttlo salt with nutH prevents tho di-
gestive disturbance resulting from eat-
ing them. To most persons salt un-
doubtedly adds to thn palatablllty of the
nuts, but no Investigations have been
found mi leeord which demonstrate nny
actual Improvement In tho digestibility
of nuts duo to salt.

Since nuts are relished by mot per-
sons, ute nutritious and may be readily
ii"ed by themselves nnd III nrintis pilat-nhl- e

combinations as an Integral part
of tho diet, thev hao n legitimate place
In tha menu. Those who, for any lea-so- n,

wish to live on vegetnblo foods and
dairy pioducts. or nny form of vegetable
or fruit diet, will almost Inevitably look
to nuts, particularly such as tho peanut,
for a considerable poitlon of their total
nutritive material

The comparatively high price of many
of the edible nuts, pirtliular'y wheii
shelled, nnd the dlfliculty of crocking
Konio varictlor, like pecans, black wal-
nuts nnd hickory nuts, and extracting
the kernels nt home, greatly militate
Against tho freer uso of nuts In the
household The coniumptlon of pcinuts
and l.'ngllsh walnuts Is perhaps lu-
cre lsliif. f.istei than that of sonio other
nuts j but. whatever sou Is seleited.
they should, as already noted, form a
pari of '.lie diet and not supplement an
already sulllclcnl meal.

Sensitive Skin
Wliy do my hands burn and lull In roM

weather? i:. !

DoubtlcFH you havo a very sensitive
skin. You should uso a laiiollno cream.

.'

I

Nut Meats
Take great pains also when cleaning
tha hands not to leave soap on tho skin.
Tho hands should nlwnys bo washed In

running water nnd not .in water held
In a bowl or .basin. Tho first uso of
vvnlcr In a bowl soils tho whole quantity,
and It Is then Impossible, no matter how
long tho process Is continued, to got the
hands clean In unclean water. Dirt or

(soap left on tho skin often produces an
Irritation.

Spices
Are urh iplrepi ns Ti'ilmeir,

pepper, cloves und sinner proper fee.7
Spices and condiments of nil sorts aro

not foodstuffs In tho ordinary sense.
While it Is probably truo that these
substance may bo used 111 extremely
mlnulo quantities for a long tlmo with-
out npparent Injurs-- , their ue Is highly
objectionable Thev finally Irritate the
'stomach, diiuage tho liver nnd kidneys,
nnd when freely used produce hardening
of the niterles and high blood pressure
Of course It can lmrdly bn asserted that
extrotnelv minute quantities of cinna-
mon, cloves or nutmeg, which aro some-

times ucd In flavoring bevernges. nre
productive of serious injury; but pepper
pepper ponce, caenne, capsicum and
hot sauces of nil sorts ate nlvvay.i un-

wholesome.

SlecpinR With the Mouth Open
Whit noises a chllJ to sh'P with his

mo'iMi omn? !'
Mouth breathing Is the result of soino

obstruction In tho nasal pirsngcs or In

the throat The obstruction Rhoiild be
removed by a competent rpcclallst.

nad Rrcath
Vhalhth. cause of

t'onstlpMInn nnd Intestinal toxemia",
that Is, poisoning of the body by toxins
absorbed from tho Intestines. Decaved
teeth, chronic nasal catarrh and ills,
eated tonsils nlso make tho breath fjul.

(I'opjrlcht )

Tact!
.Mis. dubbins was u kindly soul.

So' when Mlrj l'riol asked her,
"Has Sarah Higgs said anything to
you about me'.'" sho tried to let
her down gently.

"Xo, never," bIio answered. "If
Sarah lliggu can't say anything
good of u pel sun, sho don't never
say nothing!" ,
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Daddy's Gone Over" I

will Santa bring you this year?"
The wistful face was withdrawn from &

in front of the show window just long enough to
reply: JZ

"Not thing!"
"Been bad boy, Tommy?" jX

"No, I'vo good. But Daddy's gone over 43
fight the Kaiser an' Muwer cays we won't have

any Christmas because he can't send any
money," , $S

you help Tommy and Billy and Jack
and and Ruth and other children
whose fathers, havo "gone over" fight your,
battles? Will you help them regain in

'Christmas?
You will?'

Then warm children's' clothing $
not new toys or candy or the jft

money m

THE SANTA CLAUS CLUB
608 Chestnut Street

Kindly Make Checks Payable to "Public Ledger JflJ
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